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A1! applic;r:ls fcr er +fiiccr certificate. S*aIire:''s Ider:ti*ca1j*;: *rd Pecord E+*k cr +sr.tillceticn af special qr:ali{icaticns shCl be
required to have a phl5is61 erarnirtation repofled on this ${edical Fonn con:pleted b1-a certificated phlsician. The ccmpleted nedical
f,tr,nu lnust accompan)-the application for officer certificate. appiication lor seafarirls identiry.docurneni, or application for certificafionof special qualifications. This plrlsical esaminafion must G carried out not ilore rhan t: months prioi to tle date of making
applicatiol tor an oilcer certillcate- ccrtilication olspecial qualifications or a seafarer's book. The eramilation shall he conducted ir
accordance'r'vith the Interuational Labor Oryanizaion World Health Orgarizatior.t, Guidelines.$tr Carzt*tcing pre-sea ancl peria<.lic
Meelicnl Fitnest- F:xaminatiotrs.for Sealitrers {/i.(},,WHA,D},,tgg7}. Swiproof of e.ra:nilatiorimust esrablisli&at the applicant is ir.r

'catislbctory phl'sical anci nrental eonditrion fot the spesific rJutl assignment rrndertakcn anr-] is gelerallv in po,sses-si*n ol'all bod1,
llaculties necessar): in fulfriling the requirements o1-the seafaring profesiio*

In corduciifig lhe examiflalion. the certified ph;-sician should, :r,here appropnate, c.{ainine the seafarer's prelious medical records
iircirrding vaci[atiots) aad. ltftrrrnairan on occupati*nal histoq- rrotiug an1'diseases, includilg alcohol or rlrug-reiatcd prabiems
arrd,'ar- i''.f uries. irr addiiion- ihe folior.-iag rxilirnu:a requirernents ihall aplil1 : 

"

{.ai Healing
r Ali applicaats must haye hearing urimpaireil tbr rrorryci sounds imr{ be capable of hearile a 1r.hispered r.oice in tretter ear

at I5 feet (.{.5 7 mi and nr pcorer ear at S feet i I .5J mi.
titi Elesight

I ileck olf icer applicarts &ust hale leither wi& or without glasses) at least 2{i/2ti{l.0ii) rision in one e1e and at least 2{i/4U
({1.5{))in the other. Il'the applie ant u,ears glasses= he must har.e vision uithout glasses of at least 2()ll 6i (0. I 3) ir: both e1.es.
Deck officer applicants must also hal'e normal color perceplion and be capable of distinguishirg the colors red, green- blue
arrd lellorr..

' EIgir:eer elrd radie olliser appliceuls ::rust hr.ve {eitker :vi& cr r';i{rcut glasses} et lcast 20/3* {0.5-ll ,;ision in c;:e ele a::d
at least 20/5{i (t}.'t{}) irl tire cther. If &e applicant rrears glasses" he must have vision without glasscs of at least it)/20t}
i0.l{t) in bodr e1'es. Etgitecr ard radio ollicer applicants milst also be able to perceirc the colors n i1" r,ellory a1d green.

{ci Dental
. Scafarcrs musi bc iicc fu,lt ii:rfictions oiilic *ouili cavifl. or gams.

{d) Blaod Pressure
r An applicant's blood pressure rlust fall r,r'iilrfu an alerage range. taliing age into ccnsideration.

iel Voice
t llecklNavigational officer applicants and Radio ollicer applicants nrust Irave speech rvhich is unimpaired for normal voice

commrinication.

{4 l.raccinatials

' All applicatts sirall be vaccinated according lo the requirements indicated ir the WH$ publication. iltemational Trarel
and Health' Vaccination Requiremetts and Health Advice. and shail be giren adr.ice b.v the certi{ied ph1'sician on
iirrruu,ization;. iinel... vaceinarioris i.* gire*. these shail ix recorr!.ed.

(Sl Dislescs or ( cnCrtir--rs

' Applicants afilicted rvith anv of the Iollorving diseases or conditions shall be clisqualilied: epitepry', insaniry-, senilirr-*.
alcoholism- tuberculosis. aqrte lenereal dis*ase or teurcsyphilis" AIDS. ald,cr the uie of narcotics. 

- 
Applieants cliag:rosid

rvith" suspected oi or erposeci io ant coillmunicabie disease kansmittable t-ry. iood sirali be resrricted from r.vorkin! rritir
food <lr tn food -related arcas until spnptom-fiee tor at least 48 hours.

{hi Phl,sicalRequirenretts
t Applicants tbr able sealltan- bosun- CP-I. ordinarl seaman and junior ordinary..sefiman must meet the phl.sical

requiremenls ibr a decivaarigatiorai oiljcer,s certiiicals.
t Applicalts for firemam&vatert ecder oilerlmotormau" pBmp ntall, electriciar, rriper tankerman and surr,ival c,raftlrescue

ollicer's certificate.boat orewmarl rnust meet the lbr tm

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant rvho has bee-n refused a uredical certificate or has had a lirlitation imposed
upporiLrnifu to have an additionai sxailrinatic'n b,', another netlieai pract'rtioirer or me<licai
or
of arrv organization of shipor=rers or seafairers.

Mcdical examinaiion reports shall be marked as and remain confidentiai s,itt tire applicant haring tlie fight of a cop-r, to hisllrer reporl_

on hisrher abiiiq.b *ork. shall be given the
relbree *'irc is irdepe.rxiert of iire sbipotrrer

N
(Plcase fill attached forml
WITHOUT RESTRICTIO

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.

APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE

(coNTROLLED
Quai it"v &ian ual. N aal iv{aiin* Services" Chitiagang rJajrgra(lesi). Jrx), lul L

TWS YE,AN.$

f 5 FEB 2022
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